
CON<TEMPLATEI>RVMI>P
Article 1, Chapter a on Adiminstrative

Manager
N.cage

No duange

Sanie milu addition oft inspertion de.

Article ]IL
Superlntendent et, Publie

Works
Ofifice createsi-There Is herelu> creat.

Pd thse office of uperintendent ot publie
wrorks, an admi.nistrative, olier of the
Village. Th~e superintendent of Publie
Wtbrks4-talilibe alpolinted by the pres-
Menat andi the board ef trustess.- .1

?4uervison-bcsuperlnteadeit eto
publie works shall perforau itàlmduties
f4ubjeet. to the supervision andi dire-
tIon of the Vllage Manager.

Article 111.
Inpeertos J>QartiuIent1

Btuilding Comnilssloner.
Aplpolnent-snni, as ao've.

Article IV.
Police Departnuent

Aî.î.o1itmest-AII niembers ef the
police eprtnent shahl be officiais et
the Village andi shall be appolntesi by
the president andi board of trustees.

A ,45a1 V.

r01 -tues.,
ee, or hy tepré*-or by the board of

The mhost charitable. tbirg that mav
be, said for the revision contemplated
for the administrative branch of the
goverinment is that it coritain ambi-
guities. It seems to be quite plain,
however-, in the matter of depriving
the Village manager of the -autboity
to which our accepted forni, of gov-
ernment entitles him.«

The Village board lias intimate d
that it >welcomes suggestions witii
reference, to the -proposed. revîsed.
Village code.

Wé respectfully suggest, therefore,
that the Village mfanager. 1be given
the actual and complete autbority
to wbich he is entitled by ordinance.
witl1 empbasis on the fact that such
attftiity fnchdethe p~ower to p
point and remove from office the su-
perintendent of public works. the fire
nmarshal, the chief of police, the
health commissioner, and ail othier
administrative officers and emiployes
for .whom he is by ordinance respon-
sible to the president and board off
trustees. This to include also the pro-
vision that, upon renioving an%, such
officer, thue Village manager shall sub-
mit to, the.board of trustees at the

r riaay ot this weeic to piay_ the GiIen-
view s4chool, L. Raymus Murphy,
principal at Highcrest, announced.
Last fait the Highcrest boys won.,six
of the nine games they played. Tbey
hope to have an equaily, successful
spring season.

fi tas: the Decier OrderedI We plac e strongest emhphasila on
this branch of our, business,. re-
alliling the -fullIimportance of ac-
curacy, treshneiss:of imateiais.
and service, which .often means

speed . Our stock of prescription
drugs is complete and fresh, andiIpatrons benefit by the long ex-
perience of our registeresi phar-I macists. Prompt free delivery
serviee from, 8 a.ni. to 10,, p.p,

DRUG'STOREI uS A. ELLISOURG, R. Ph. G.
1 101 CENTRAL AVEINUE
Phone WILMETTE 42%8

75o
Wash Body' &md Whe1a

FULL WASH

SPECIAL* PRICES ON
SIMONIZING

Prompt Service

7AMV1

721 MAIN ST.
Ph... WiL 26W4S1I

#0mit Village Affairs.
Article 1. Ofilcers and ecmplo.yees.
Ffiert of Article.-The provIsIons of

this article shail apply .11ke te ait
ofiirers ofthfle Village, regardless eoftihe
tinte <'f thte reation ofthtie office or of
the tine of the appointment of flhe ef-
ficer.

Appolétnîent.su-AiI offices ofthfle:Vil-
lage wich mare noade eàl iÏe: .by

put uit to, woric full tilt ! t4et us not
Iay ourselves ide open to the. ler-
Iniclous evils of'.spoils politics.

Actionl by the Village board on a
uiatter of such tremendous< iniport-
ance as this should flot be rushed
througb at its next meeting. It de-
serves and should get the mnost pains-
traking consideration.

Suqqests..
FUR TRIMM~ED SUITS

For More Thau.Ferty YVears Po.WI.t 6Phone Wilme4e 467


